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Surgery Prices: All prices include physical exam, anesthesia,
pain medication, anesthesia monitoring and nail trim
Cat
Spay.......................................................................... $62
Neuter....................................................................... $42
Front Declaw Only................................................... $152
Front Declaw in addition to another
surgery................................................................. $132
Front & Rear Declaw Only........................................ $202
Front & Rear Declaw in addition to
another surgery.................................................... $182
Additional charge for obesity, females in heat or pregnancy

Dog Neuter
less than 40lbs................................................. $87
40.1-60lbs...................................................... $102
60.1-80lbs...................................................... $127
80.1-100lbs.................................................... $132
Dog Spay*
less than 40lbs................................................. $97
40.1-60lbs...................................................... $122
60.1-80lbs...................................................... $132
80.1-100lbs...................................... call for pricing
*It is at the doctor’s discretion to spay dogs in heat.

Dental Procedures: In most cases a physical exam needs to be done prior to scheduling your pet’s
dental procedure. Procedure includes anesthesia, pain medication, antibiotics and anesthesia monitoring.
CATS: $122

DOGS: $145

DENTAL W/OTHER SURGERY: $72

Vaccines: All vaccinations include a free physical exam.
CATS
Rabies only................................................................ $19
Rabies (done at time of surgery) ................................ $9
FVRCP........................................................................ $14
Feline Leukemia........................................................ $16
Feline Leukemia/FIV/Heartworm Test......................... $33

DOGS
Rabies only................................................................ $19
Rabies (done at time of surgery)................................. $9
Distemper/Parvo........................................................ $24
Bordetella (Kennel Cough)........................................ $13
Heartworm Test......................................................... $26
Lepto......................................................................... $15
Lyme Vaccine............................................................. $26

PACKAGE A $32

Distemper/Parvo, Rabies

FVRCP, Leukemia, Rabies

PACKAGE A $29

PACKAGE B $40

Distemper/Parvo, Bordetella, Rabies

PACKAGE B $59

FVRCP, Leukemia, Rabies
Feline Leukemia/FIV/Heartworm Test

PACKAGE C $59

Distemper/Parvo, Bordetella,
Rabies, Plus Heartworm Test
(Heartworm Prevention is Extra)

*Packages do not include price for booster vaccines*

Other Products We Offer:

Heartgard, Frontline, Earmite Treatment,
Intestinal Dewormer

Other Services We Offer:

Umbilical Hernia Repair, Dewclaw Removal,
Ear Cleaning

We accept VISA, Cash, MasterCard.
Personal checks are NOT ACCEPTED.
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Declaw Aftercare Instructions
Your cat has undergone surgery and general anesthesia. Your pet’s behavior may be slightly altered
for the next 24 hours. For example: your cat may be glassy-eyed, sleepy, nauseous, shivering or
irritable. Listed below are a few helpful tips to make your pet’s recovery easier for both of you:
1. Offer small amounts of food and water later this evening. Your pet may feel nauseous. It may
take 24-48 hours for the appetite to return to normal.
2. Use only shredded paper or a paper litter such as “Yesterday’s News”
(available at PetSmart) or litter crystals for the next 14 days. Access to other litter or dirt can
result in infection.
3. Give your pet only the pain medication prescribed by our doctor. Over the counter human
medications can be toxic to your pet.
4. The bandages must be removed the day after surgery. Give one dose of the pain
medication 20 minutes prior to removing the bandages. To remove the bandage, loosen the
white tape at the top of the bandage, then pull the wrap off like a sock. Do not use scissors
because you may cut the skin. If you have difficulty removing the bandages, please bring the cat
to the clinic and we will remove the bandages at no charge.
5. Check the toes daily for swelling or discharge. Keep the paws dry. You may notice a green or
blue glue on the toes which is a skin adhesive used to close the incisions.
6. The recovery time varies with each cat. Most cats will be healed in 2-6 weeks. If you cat is
limping more than 5 days after surgery please call. Larger older cats may take longer to heal.
7. If the wraps come off early, keep your cat quiet by placing it in a small box or carrier with a
towel for padding. Some bleeding or spotting may occur but should stop as the cat calms down.
Please call the clinic if you have any questions or problems regarding your pet’s surgery.
Regular business hours are Monday thru Friday 7am to 5pm. A post-op exam is provided at
no charge, yet some fees may apply if medications are needed. We will not be responsible for
services received at another facility. We are not a 24-hour facility.
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Post Dental Instructions
Your pet has undergone an anesthetic procedure. Your pet’s behavior may be slightly altered for the
next 24 hours. For example: your cat may be glassy-eyed, sleepy, nauseous, shivering or irritable.
Listed below are a few helpful tips to make your pet’s recovery easier for both of you:
1. Please keep your pet quiet for the remainder of the day.

2. Offer small amounts of food and water later this evening. Your pet my feel nauseous. It may
take up to 24-48 hours for the appetite to return to normal.

3. Your pet’s mouth may be sensitive or painful for the next 24-72 hours. This could result in
reluctance to eat or drink, irritability, lethargy or excessive salivation.

4. Give your pet only the pain medication prescribed by our doctor. Over the counter human
medications can be toxic to your pet.

5. Small amounts of bleeding may occur if your pet had tooth extraction(s). Please call us if heavy
bleeding occurs at home.

6. If your pet is reluctant to eat, it may be necessary to feed a soft or canned food for a few days.
Please call the clinic if you have any questions or problems regarding your pet’s surgery.
Regular business hours are Monday thru Friday 7am to 5pm. A post-op exam is provided at
no charge, yet some fees may apply if medications are needed. We will not be responsible for
services received at another facility. We are not a 24-hour facility.
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Post Spay - Neuter Aftercare Instructions
Your pet has undergone surgery and general anesthesia. Your pet’s behavior may be slightly altered
for the next 24 hours. For example: your pet may be glassy-eyed, sleepy, nauseous, shivering or
irritable. Listed below are a few helpful tips to make your pet’s recovery easier for both of you:
1. Please keep your pet quiet for the remainder of the day.
2. Discourage exercise for the next 10 days, especially with dogs.
3. Offer small amounts of food and water later in the evening. Your pet may feel nauseous. It may
take 24-48 hours for the appetite to return to normal.
4. Do not allow your pet to lick, scratch or chew its incision. An Elizabeth Collar must be used for
all surgical patients to aid in prevention of potentially serious post-operative complications. The
collar should be worn for approximately 10 days. When your pet is wearing the collar you may
need to assist them when eating by elevating their food and water dishes.
5. We usually use absorbable suture so your pet will not have to return to the clinic.
o Suture removal needed in 10-14 days. We do not charge for suture removal.
6. Expect Swelling a the incision site. This is a normal reaction to the absorbable suture
material. Swelling should disappear in 2 weeks. If any bleeding or discharge occurs please call
the clinic for instructions.
7. Keep the incision dry for a week after surgery. No bathing or swimming. Do not use peroxide or
alcohol to clean the incision since it may cause irritation.
8. We use skin adhesive which may cause a green or blue discoloration at the surgery site.
9. Give your pet only the pain medication prescribed by our doctor. Over the counter human
medications can be toxic to your pet.
Please call the clinic if you have any questions or problems regarding your pet’s surgery.
Regular business hours are Monday thru Friday 7am to 5pm. A post-op exam is provided at
no charge, yet some fees may apply if medications are needed. We will not be responsible for
services received at another facility. We are not a 24-hour facility.

